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THK t'AIiMK««' tS'^l'OCK BOOK. LIII.

Isaac (iroff, (Ulton postottlco, breeds registoi'cd short-

liorii cattle, and is an oxp(U'ter of calfle and liorses.

Is a well-known h.irsoman. and extensive buyer and
shipper of lieav.v dmft, carriuge and roadster horses,

and oujoys the cont ten e of horsemen geiierall.v.

J. Hugo Heed V. S . (iue ph. graduated from the

'I'lmmto Veterinary College, in lS8'i, and located in

(Inelph. wherr' he has won for himself a good practice

and a good name among stockmen generally. Is a

dealer in saddle huises, and an imiiorter and lireiMler

iif tiiitting and road hor.ses. In I !^S7 imported from
Kentucky tho promising young .stallion Ijcxington, .Ju-

nior, sii'cd by the standard bred horse Lexington.
Clolddust, his 'dam, being Alice by Medock Morgan, and
11 standard bred mauling stallion Wilson Hurr(No.
7,l',tl, vol. 7. VVidlace's Anierioan Trotting lleglster),

raised by Major Hurr, he by Wilson, and he by (leorge

Wilkes; dam Ella B. by Ked Wilkes, she by George

Wilkes.

r. Spragge, Guolph. proprietor of a large and well-

eipiipped livery, sale and boarding stable, is one of the

most prominent, riOiablc and well known hor.senien in

this part of the country, his nami' bi-ing as familiar as

household words. Enjoys ipiite a local reputation as an

importer and breedia' of pure bred Scotch collie dogs,

having sent a number of this kind to British rolumbia.

Horses bought and sold c.ii commission.

Thos. (iowdy, (iiieipii, manufacturer of agrioultural

implements, is an admirer of good horses, and bri^eder

of trotting stock from such fashionalily bred brood

mares as Sarah (1. .sired by /ilcadi Golddu.st (,4.40(»),

\V. T. K. dam by Hunker Hill, a son of Grceu Minintain

lilack Hawk. (In lss7 Sarah G. was bred to .lerome

Turner, record •J:l,"i',.i Qnrim Golddiist by l.i'\i,igtoii

Golddusl. he bv (ioldilust, dam Alice liy .Mt dc-rl, Mor-

gan, and he by Vermont Morgan. He also has some
stock of tho famous Tiiipo breed.

Wm. WhitelttW, (Juelph, Out., bneder of registered

shorthorn Durhajj^ cattl •. and has U<r many years been

a prominent and well-known importer aiul breeder of

liorden Leicester sheep. Among his recent importa-

tions are some exce|)tionully ti'iu animals from the herd

ni Lm'd Pohvorth, who is probably the most noted

breeder of Horden Leicesters in Scotland; also breeds

Shropshire down sheep. Mr. Wliitelaw's herd of cattle

consists of a number of line females, mostly of thc^

Bates strain, with a iiure bred Cniickshaiik bull, (bred

by .John Dryden, M. P. P., of Brookliiii, at the head of

the herd, and are all registered in theD. 8. H. H. B.

Keeps on hand both pure bred cattle and sheep for sale.

Smith tvans. Gouroek iiostottiee, proprietor of Wil-

low Grove Stock I'arm, is an importer and breeder of

Oxford down and (
'i itswold .sheep. His stock are all either

imported or bred direct from imiiorted stock. Has ex-

ported a numlier to the States. Keeps on iiaud good
young stock for .sale.

Thomas McCiw, Janesville, tHielpli. Ont., is an ox-

tensive importer, exporter and breeder of lialloway

and Polled Angus cattle, Clydesdale horses and Cots-

wold sheep. Is the oldest and most widely known im

porlev of Galloways in Ontario, or probably America,

having been largely engaged in the bu.siness since

1H(!1. His herd comprises many very tine animals,

both male and female, ami he .seldom has less than from

forty to sixty head on liand. His imported rcgiHtcred

Clvdesdali brood mares are tirsl class, and their vro-

ge'uy by imported siri's should deserve the attention of

intending purchasers Pure bred Clydesdah horses.

Polled cattle and Cotswold sheep kept on iBBJid lor

.sale.

F. Sturdy, breeder of tkoroughbred Jor.sey cattli-

and poultry', Guelph, Out . has golden spangled Haic-

burgs, colored Dorkings, light iJrahmas, lionou duck
eggs and chicktms for sale.
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